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1.
tbe
In ite cotrnunlcation to the Counoil COM(?8)550 ffnal of 23 November 19?8
Comnission subnitted ite request relatlng to tbe oalling.in of the
Uenfpr Stetesr ooatributl.ons to the European Devclopnent l\rnd for 1979.
In its decielon of 18 Decenber 19?8 the Counoil conplled wtth the ComniEeiontE
propoeal and, authorized, a.n amor.mt of 420 nlIllon EUA for 1979t of whlch
4OO nillion EUA was to be allocated to tbe fourth EDF anil 20 nllllon EUA
to the prevloue EDFb.
lthe firgt inetalnent of 210 nlllion EUA waE called ln on 1O January 1979.
llbe second lnstalment of 210 uillion EIJA la to be called in on 2 July 1979.
?. Itre Cornmisslonrs request, whlch wae drawa up at the end of October 1978,
was based. essentially on two factors: firstly, the EDFts cash situatlon
on 15 September 1978.(e3O ,iffion EUA) a,nd seoondly, estimated erpend,iture
for the whole of 19?8, whlch was then put at 340 mtl.Iion EUA (J8" dlllon
for the firat, seoond a,nil thir-d EDFE and 262 BiXlion for the forrrtb EDF).
lfioe eitu.rtlon.hae, however, changed substantially sinoe then.
3. Expend.iture for 19'l8t estinated ln 0otober at 340 nillion EUA, in fact
O rose to 394 Billion EUA (?+ Uffion f,or the flrEt, eeoond and tbtrd EDFE
a.nd 320 nillion for the fourth EDF).
It was therefore principally the increase in fourth EDF expenditure
(rcmg Convention) uhich l,es signifioantly higher than a.ntlcipated. ThlE
developnent lE noet felioitoue et a tlme when our ACP partners, in the
negotiations for the renewal, of the Lon6 Conventlon, ar'e leveLling nountlng
criticism against the Conrmrnlty concernlng the low utilization rate of,
pa;ment appropriattons, whlclr ln the view of the ACP States poiats to aa
lnadeqrrate level of exeoutlon of fourth EDF opqratione. lttre faotE sbor,
therefore, tbat theee conplaints ans unfounded
4. An a.nalysiE of the reeults of .the moet reoent three-nonth period,, in
particular tbe flrst two nonths of 19?9r prov€B thet the upward trend in the
rate of dlsbuaeemnte flou tho D*opoan Dewlopuent l\rnd ig oontinuing 
.
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npooo oo'rperod wlth the rooults.for the oornespondin8 quartor of the 
.
preoed,lng year3
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(ia niffion EUA)
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(rn nirrioa Eua)
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Tota t 126 77, +49 + 64,
It would appoar fron a glance.at these figures tbat the national authoritiee
of the ACP States, which ere begC.nning to becoue uuch better lnforoed. about
tbe way the Flnd operatee, have'nade concerted bfforte to get ppjecte moving
effectively. It is clear that fron now on erpendlture fron the hurd, will be
at a utrch nore suetained, rate than in thE 
,paet. It 1g not unreasonable to
estinate that average nonthly expend,iture on proJeote tn t9?9 (not lncludlng
Stabex) couLd. be around,40 oillion EtA, ioool?n overall flgure of 480 niIllon EUA
for the whole'of the Jreal. Oiven that a total a.oount of 420 nillion E[IA,
including Stabex, bas b6en authorized, for '1979 bV the Council DEcieion of
t8 Decenbet 1978t oae of the nain reasona for ths br estinates b€cones
obvious.
5. A eecond nEaaon is to be found ln the estiDateE nad,e last October for
Stabex, for whlch an anouut of only 34 uilllon EUA raa entered, ln the 1979
forecaets.
It was not poseible at the tine to foresee the v€ry poor groundnut harveets in
Senegal and, Ga^nbia or ihe rurfavourable eoononio gituation ag regard,s lrilr ore,
ubiah rtll lead ltaurit+nre and, ILber{,a to suboit regusrte for rlery large transfers.
{u
aa
Erpenditure on
t projecte and Prograws
Stabex
TotaI
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The drop ir. export earninge from theso produots and from other prod.ucte
noltDaUy covered by Stabex hae neant that it is necessary this year not only
. to nobilize the approprlations of the normal instalment for 1978 (75 nillion)
but also the unexpended bal,ances of the 19?6 and 1977 instalnente and' e'ven
the proceeds of the replenlshnEntE tbat took place in 1978.
Annex A givas details of projected oommitrnente a.nd' d'isbrrrsemente under
Stabor Ln 1979. Total commitments annount to 155 nillion EUA, fron whioh
nearly 28 milllon EUA should be doducted in r-espeot of advanoee already nade
in 19?8. Disbursements wouLd theref,ore amount to a llttle more than 127
oillion EUA, i.erl ?t add.itlonal oash requirenent of 93 nillion EUA
(since 34 nillion EUA nere alroad5r included, in tbe contrlbutions euthorized
by the Cor:ncil Deoislon of t8 Decenber 19?8).
6. In short, as far ae the fourth EDF ls ooncemed,, erpendlture for 1979
ehould be ae followei
(nilllon EIIA) Corrnoll Decleion 18.12.1978 Current eEtlnates
3'14
34
' 480
12'l
@7-tt
lghe Commission ls therefona regu€sting that an additlonal anorrnt of
607 
- 
4OB - 199 nlll.ion EIIA, rounded up to 200 nlllioa EUA, ebould be
placed at lte dlaposal for 1979.
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llhls amognt uould be dlvtded anong the lllomber States os followet
7. Ttre Couniesion feele tbat [t Ehould point out thet, accor{ing to the
second. subparagrapb of Artlcle Z(2) of the Internal 'Agreeuent, nif thc
contributions are lngufficient to neet the ectual requlrenentE of the
1l1grd, in the bud.get Srear in questlon, the ComisElon ehall subnlt proposala t
for suppleroentary pa;nncnts to the Councilf'. |lhle tert ie supplerented'
by Article 2(4) of the Financial Regulation, Hhich atipulates that
suppleroentary paymeatE a,rs in such caaeB rdue aud ff"J be nade ritJria
as brief a period ae posslble, wblch nagr aot ta anSr caEe b€ rorc than
three nonthsx.
The Connission fully appreoiatee that thls reguest to thc Counoll dU
present coneiderable problemg for the Member States. It ts not used to
taklng sucb steps, elnce 1t 1e only the second tine 1n tmnty Jr€aro that lt
bae done so, wbereae ln 1978t when thc oadr sltuatiolr ras the oppostte of ubat
it ls now, it did, not hesltate to forego calllng ln tlre 86oonA hetalneat of
tbe Menber Statesr coatrlbr,rtloue (147.5 otlllcn EIrA). If lt rctta ono nalrt
it unrst rork the othsr.
!
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In or{er to a1}Ow thE Member'itates euou.{h t,rsa to adjuat +,ha-";: brrdgslc'qr
prouedgres tO D€et its reguc.;t, the Ccrnroission propqeeg to allow the
",E r"t"otary 
paynents to be nade ln'two stageol
on 15 May 1979t the l,lenber states uould be oalled upon to pay to the
Connission in advance the second instahnent of the oontributions authorLzed
by tbe Cor:ncil Decision of 18 Decenber 1978t for the bulk of the Stabex
tra.nsfers wiII bane to be ma.d.e ror:ndabout that dater
D
0n 4 Aqgu Ef 1f,79, the Vrember States would. then be oalled upon to pay to the
Coamission the ad,d,itional amor:nt (ZOO niffion EUA) which is reguested' fron
the Council in thls comnunlcation. The estirnated disbursements ehow that
on that date, on the basis of a nontbly arnount of 4O nillion EUA for tbe
projects, thE F\urd, riu harre exhausted its cash-on-hand paSnoents due.to
credltors rill therefore have to be suapead.eil if tbe supplenentary amouats
reqtrested are aot palil iato the l\lrd.
a
A}ruE:T A
-
l. Camted over flon 19?5 (after r?plontshnent of tbe
lnstaLnEntE for Gabou antt MaIl)r oO
2. 'Cagied over fron
lnstalooat for:
1n6 (after rePlenisbrnent of tbe
5 703 310
450 ooo)
account3.
Gabon
Mall (eetlnate:
Carried over fbom 1Y77 Faking into
traresf€rs stiU to be roade for:
Suda.n (estfuoate:
Ugarda (eetinate:
463 558
. 61, 14o
1 253 399
32 9?4 689
. 4t 242 On
zi:,r-on
?r 00o ooo
3 333 333
1 ooo ooo)^
1 28' ooo)'
4. Beplealaboeatc nade ln 1/f8:
caneroon (cocoa p""t")3Erji (coyra o11, lfilr)Fiji (oopa ol1, 1n6)
5. Armual instalnenf 1Yl8
6. I'wo amral instalnenta ( 1W afr' 1yl8) olr ths
allocetion for tbe new nenberg
(iS ot 5 ntllioa EUa)
I7. Vra$.rnuro avallable for 1919
i-rr*t"", 
"t the late applicatlon submltted, by Kerpra led, to a rejeotloa
^of thie application.tTo k""p the books in order, tbe followlng anorurte had been connltted before
3t December 19782 2.4 tor Ugarda; 0.1 for Cape Verd,e; J for Sudan;
3.25 for Papua New Gui.neao The appnalsal prooedures now roveBl tbat
estimates for outstanding 1977 1"r6g;rsfers can be confined to the
,anountE for Sudan ard Ugarda alone.JAfter takins into a,ccorurt a pq)ruent of 13 751 EIJA stlU to be nade by
Carneroon after adjustnent to tbe ercbeDgp rate ueed by Caneroonre p,aylng
,agent.+Notwithstalding a^ry p{Etents \r Cbana, fvorlr Coastr !{ada6asoar ad
Slerra Ipoue (narfrun 32 nlllloa EUA), suob rcgEraeatr bclag lnartblehrt ur,ltk€\y.
I-..:_
ly 8lz z't{
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Caried ov6r3
ANNE( A
-t
19182
16 000 0oo
3 000 000
1 510 000
7 OOO 0O0
150 0@
154 832 215
27 670 ooo
8. To be ded.ucted: ad.va.ncee nade fon
- 
SeneBaI (groundnut oil)
- 
Senegial (erourdnut olloale)
- 
Gambia (groundnuts)
- 
Meurita,nia (iron ore)
- 
Tonga (tananas)
). I{ari-suq oasb regulreueate 1zl 162 2161
lfhi" figrre nry turn out to be very slightly lower if, when Tongara
appllcation is eettled., lt aPpears that too nuch ha.s been paid ln
advance. Ibe figure also deDends on tbe eraot anount of tbe transfers
to Dlali, Sudan and, Uganda.
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